The Greater Himalayan Sequence (GHS) has commonly been treated as a large coherently deforming high-grade tectonic package, exhumed primarily by simultaneous thrust-and normal-sense shearing on its bounding structures and erosion along its frontal exposure. A new paradigm, developed over the past decade, suggests that the GHS is not a single high-grade lithotectonic unit, but consists of insequence thrust sheets. In this study, we examine this concept in central Nepal by integrating temperature-time (T-t) paths, based on coupled Zr-in-titanite thermometry and U-Pb geochronology for upper GHS calcsilicates, with traditional thermobarometry, textural relationships and field mapping. Peak Zr-in-titanite temperatures are 760-850°C at 10-13 kbar, and U-Pb ages of titanite range from c. 30 to c. 15 Ma. Sector zoning of Zr and distribution of U-Pb ages within titanite suggest that diffusion rates of Zr and Pb are slower than experimentally determined rates, and these systems remain unaffected into the lower granulite facies. Two types of T-t paths occur across the Chame Shear Zone (CSZ). Between c.
| INTRODUCTION
Extreme uplift and erosion in the Himalaya provide a >2,000 km long window into tectonic processes, forming a natural laboratory for developing and testing tectonic models. Shortening in the Himalayan orogen for the last 50-55 Ma (see review in Najman et al., 2010) has juxtaposed four fault-bounded lithotectonic packages exposed alongstrike with extraordinary lateral continuity. In particular, the high-grade crystalline core, the Greater Himalayan Sequence (GHS), provides a view into processes that acted at mid-crustal levels during orogenesis. Significant effort has focused on demonstrating coeval thrust-and normalsense shearing on structures that bound the GHS (e.g. Burchfiel et al., 1992; Godin, Grujic, Law, & Searle, 2006; Hodges et al., 1992; Yin, 2006) , and development of an inverted metamorphic field gradient at the base of the GHS (see review in Kohn, 2014) . While thrust stacking has been invoked to account for a significant portion of shortening during the late Miocene in structurally lower units (e.g. DeCelles et al., 2001 ), many models treat the GHS as a large coherent deforming section (e.g. Beaumont, Jamieson, Nguyen, & Lee, 2001 ). However, recent syntheses have identified structural discontinuities in many localities within this high-grade lithotectonic unit (see reviews in Cottle, Larson, & Kellett, 2015; Larson, Ambrose, Webb, Cottle, & Shrestha, 2015; Montomoli, Carosi, & Iaccarino, 2015) .
One or more thrust-sense intra-GHS tectonometamorphic discontinuities have been located in 17 different transects in the Himalaya, spanning from just west of the Nepali-Indian border through Bhutan Carosi, Montomoli, Rubatto, & Vison a, 2010; Carosi et al., 2016; Cottle et al., 2015; Larson et al., 2015; Kohn, 2008; Kohn, Wieland, Parkinson, & Upreti, 2004; Montomoli, Iaccarino, Carosi, Langone, & Vison a, 2013; Montomoli et al., 2015) . Evidence from petrographic and kinematic observations led some early researchers to argue that intra-GHS discontinuities are latestage, post-peak-metamorphic features (e.g. Vannay & Hodges, 1996) . More recent studies have used coupled thermobarometry and chronology to demonstrate insequence behaviour near the peak of metamorphism. For example, an in-sequence thrust was inferred that cuts the GHS in the Langtang region of central Nepal based on coincident cooling of structurally high rocks and heating of structurally lower rocks from 21 to 15 Ma (Kohn et al., 2004) . Once the structurally higher thrust ceased moving, active thrusting shifted structurally downwards, transferring former footwall rocks into the hangingwall of a newly activated thrust-the Main Central Thrust (MCT)-at the base of the GHS (Kohn et al., 2004) . Along the Modi valley in the Annapurna region~200 km west of Langtang, two intra-GHS thrusts occur above the MCT . Here, monazite ages record cooling of the MCT sheet from 20 to 16 Ma . While these examples and others support models in which the GHS was assembled through in-sequence thrust stacking Carosi et al., 2010 Carosi et al., , 2016 Kohn, 2008; Kohn et al., 2004; Larson et al., 2015; Montomoli et al., 2013 Montomoli et al., , 2015 , they also indicate that the number, structural position, age and duration of intra-GHS thrusts is highly variable. Corrie and Kohn (2011) argued that the presence of lateral ramps alongstrike or non-continual thrust planes could explain synchronous movement of thrusts at different structural levels.
Intra-GHS thrusting also has implications for how highgrade packages cool: Does intra-GHS thrusting continuously cool each sheet during thrust stacking? Or does the entire process take place at depth where rocks remain hot until some later process exhumes them? More importantly, do different processes occur in two areas separated by tens or hundreds of kilometres? Unforgiving topography complicates tracing major structures along-strike, so more closely spaced transects are required to fully assess variability in intra-GHS structures.
This study examines the thermal history of titanite-bearing upper GHS rocks in the Annapurna region, Central Nepal. The incorporation of Zr into titanite is temperaturesensitive (Hayden, Watson, & Wark, 2008) ; therefore, in combination with relatively high U contents and likely slow diffusion rates for Pb and Zr (see summaries of Kohn, 2017 and Penniston-Dorland, 2017) , titanite can provide a robust record of temperature-time (T-t) data for mid-crustal rocks. In this study, we use titanite T-t paths to infer protracted thrusting during high temperature (760-850°C) metamorphism from the late Oligocene to mid-Miocene, and make comparisons of the structural position and timing of our inferred thrust with intra-GHS thrusts identified elsewhere in Central Nepal. This comparison illustrates the large variability in position, duration, age and related cooling history of intra-GHS thrusts over tens of kilometres along-strike.
| GEOLOGICAL SETTING
From south to north, the Himalaya can be divided into four fault-bounded packages: unmetamorphosed Tertiary synorogenic sedimentary rocks of the Subhimalayan sequence, greenschist to mid-amphibolite facies metasedimentary and meta-igneous rocks of the Lesser Himalayan Sequence (LHS), mid-amphibolite to lower granulite facies metasedimentary and meta-igneous rocks of the GHS, and midamphibolite facies to unmetamorphosed sedimentary rocks of the Tethyan Himalayan Sequence (THS). For a more indepth review of Himalayan geology and metamorphism, see reviews in Yin and Harrison (2000) , Yin (2006) and Kohn (2014) . The Marsyandi River valley in the Annapurna region of central Nepal (Figure 1 ) exposes the upper LHS through a complete section of the GHS into unmetamorphosed THS sedimentary rocks. The GHS in central Nepal is commonly divided into three lithotectonic units: Formation I, Formation II and Formation III (Colchen, Le Fort, & Pêcher, 1986; Le Fort, 1975; .
Formation I consists predominantly of metapelitic schist and paragneiss, with dispersed lenses of orthogneiss and rare calcsilicate. The mid to upper sections of Formation I commonly display migmatitic textures, inferred to reflect muscovite dehydration-melting, as well as melt pooling and melt escape textures. Formation II consists of layered calcsilicate, metasiltstone, marble, and minor schist, gneiss and migmatite . Formation III is defined by migmatitic orthogneiss. According to the mapping of Coleman (1996) , Formation III is split into structurally upper and lower units, with an intervening horizon of Formation II. Other studies (Colchen et al., 1986; Coleman & Hodges, 1998; Searle, 2010) do not identify the intervening calcsilicate horizon, although we found clear exposures in road cuts near Chame (Figure 1 ). Some exposures of the upper orthogneiss display ≤4 cm alkali feldspar augen in a finegrained mylonitic matrix (Coleman, 1996; Figure S1e,f) , whereas the lower orthogneiss does not. The two horizons of orthogneiss could represent a structural repetition of Formation III, two separate intrusions into Formation II or a single intrusion with a screen of Formation II calcsilicate.
Following Searle (2010) , Formation IV of the GHS is defined as diopside-amphibole calcsilicate with metasiltstone overlying the upper Formation III orthogneiss. Formation IV exhibits lithological similarities to Formation II, and in some areas is simply referred to as Formation II (e.g. Colchen et al., 1986; Martin Gehrels & DeCelles, 2007) . The THS directly overlies Formation IV and consists of a large section of banded biotite marble, with a distinctive mottled texture that reflects variations in graphite content and distributed 1-12 mm wide pockets of Cal+Dol+Ms (see Table 1 for mineral abbreviations). Some studies argue that the GHS and THS represent proximal v. distal portions of the same depositional system (Myrow et al., 2003) . If so, calcsilicate-rich Formations II and IV of the GHS lithologically correlate with the THS and differ principally in their disparate structural and metamorphic histories. Tourmaline-bearing leucogranites pervasively cut the upper section of Formation I through Formation IV, and into the lower THS (Figure 1) . In the THS, at locality 31 (Figure 1 ), leucogranite dykes are extensively deformed and adjacent marble locally contains diopside. The thermal and metasomatic alteration of the host rock implies a low background temperature.
The study area includes at least three major structures: from structurally lowest to highest these are the MCT, the Chame Shear Zone (CSZ) and the South Tibetan Detachment System (STDS). In the Marsyandi valley, the MCT occurs~10 km north of the kyanite isograd and defines the LHS-GHS boundary immediately north of Bahundanda Colchen et al., 1986) . Demarcated by abundant top-to-the-west ductile shear sense indicators (Coleman, 1996) , the CSZ is identified near the town of Chame. The CSZ has previously been interpreted as a ductile phase of the STDS (Coleman, 1996) , but following Searle (2010) , it is referred to as the CSZ, rather than STDS. The STDS (sensu stricto) is located~1 km above the CSZ (Figure 1 ), and is marked by a structurally upward (westward) rapid transition in metamorphic grade over 200 m from diopside-bearing calcsilicates to biotite marble (Coleman, 1996; Searle, 2010) , roughly corresponding to a transition from sillimanite-to biotite-grade in metapelites (Ferry, 1976) . A late-stage, west-directed, extensional shear zone has been mapped at the top of this transition (Coleman, 1996 ; but also shown~1 km farther east, in the middle of the metamorphic transition: Coleman & Hodges, 1998) and correlated with the STDS (Searle, 2010) . Rocks on both sides of the STDS show a range of bulk compositions, but are dominated by calcareous lithologies. Insofar as these rocks have been correlated stratigraphically (Myrow et al., 2003) , differences in mineral assemblages primarily appear to reflect metamorphic grade.
Metamorphic grade appears to increase monotonically from biotite-grade in the LHS to sillimanite-grade in the migmatitic centre of the GHS. Diopside-scapolite-bearing calcsilicates in Formations II and IV are compatible with sillimanite-grade conditions. While thermobarometric assessments of the GHS in the upper reaches of the Marsyandi valley are sparse (see Catlos et al., 2001) , broad consistencies in P-T conditions in GHS transects elsewhere in Nepal provide context for investigating the Marsyandi section. Generally, peak metamorphic temperatures increase from 600 to 700°C at the base of the GHS (i.e. the MCT) to~800°C within~5 km above the MCT (see review in Kohn, 2014) . From the core of the GHS, temperatures remain approximately constant to the STDS (see review in Kohn, 2014) . Changes in pressure through the GHS are more variable in Central Nepal. In the nearby Modi Khola drainage, pressure increase from~11 to~13 kbar at 0.5-3 km structural distance above the MCT , whereas further east in the Darondi and Langtang regions pressure gradually decreases from~12 kbar at the MCT to~8 kbar at~10 km structural distance above the MCT (Kohn, 2008; ). These differences in pressure trends are not likely analytical artefacts because they are observed even when the same thermobarometric methods are applied (Kohn, 2014) . Carbonate solvus thermometry of THS marbles in the Marsyandi River transect west of Chame shows a decrease from 530°C at the STDS to 370°C at~2.5 km above the STDS (Schneider & Masch, 1993) .
Ages systematically increase upwards across the GHS in the Marsyandi River section. Metamorphic monazite Th-Pb ages increase from <10 Ma below the MCT to 32.2 AE 1.4 Ma in Formation III . Monazite U-Pb ages of 35-18 Ma from migmatites and leucogranite dykes (Coleman, 1998) Ar hornblende, biotite and muscovite cooling ages also show an increase from 6 to 3 Ma in the upper LHS to 17-15 Ma near Chame (Bollinger et al., 2004; Coleman, 1996; Coleman & Hodges, 1995 , 1998 Edwards, 1995; Godin, Gleeson, Searle, Ullrich, & Parrish, 2006; Huntington & Hodges, 2006) . Problems with the 40 Ar/
39
Ar system in hornblende and biotite have long been recognized in the Himalaya (e.g. Copeland et al., 1991; Herman et al., 2010; Martin, Copeland, & Benowitz, 2014) , and are not considered in later interpretations. However, we do consider muscovite cooling ages. Low-T cooling ages range from 2 to 1 Ma (zircon fission track), 2-0.5 Ma (apatite fission track), and 1-0.25 Ma [apatite (UTh)/He] for cooling from~300 to~85°C (Blythe, Burbank, Carter, Schmidt, & Putkonen, 2007) .
Formation II and IV calcsilicate minerals analysed in this study generally lack preferred orientations. This could reflect greater competency for calcsilicates than for other lithologies, or late recrystallization at high temperature of cross-section of the Marsyandi River Valley showing sample locations, major structures and mineral isograds. Note that the kyanite isograd plots just to the south of the mapped area. The GHS is divided into the following formations: Formation I (metapelites), Formation II (calcsilicates and metasiltstones), Formation III (orthogneiss) and Formation IV (calcsilicates and metasiltstones). An inset (modified from shows the location of the field area. Note that the first appearance of diopside, amphibole, epidote and garnet occur at virtually the same location on the scale of these diagrams. A-A 0 shows location of cross-section. See Table 1 for mineral abbreviations. Grey arrows on the cross-section illustrate apparent dips. Cross-section is constructed using the kink-band (light grey dashed lines) method of Suppe (1983) most minerals (Coleman, 1996; this study; Figures S3 and S4) . However, for pelitic rocks and orthogneiss within 1 km below the CSZ, Coleman (1996) reported significant shear sense heterogeneity. These rocks show early northtrending lineations that are overprinted by a mylonitic topto-the-west foliation. The north-trending lineations do not uniquely indicate thrust-or normal-sense shear. However, based on fold and microstructural asymmetry further to the east and south ( Figure S1g ,h), Coleman (1996) inferred early top-to-the-south shear, overprinted by top-to-the-west normal shear.
| METHODS
Samples were collected from the upper LHS through the lower THS (Figure 1 ; Table S1 ), focusing on the base of Formation II to the STDS. Samples were characterized for mineralogy and texture using petrographic microscopes and backscattered electron imaging (BSE) on a Hitachi S-3400N scanning electron microscope, housed in the Boise State Center for Materials Characterization, Boise State University. Nine titanite-bearing calcsilicate rocks collected from units II and IV were selected for further analysis (Figure 1 ). Major element compositions (see Table S2 ) were collected with a Cameca SX-50 electron probe microanalyzer at Brigham Young University, while Zr X-ray maps were collected with a Cameca SX-5 electron probe microanalyzer at the Boise State Center for Materials Characterization. See Appendix S1 for full methods, including analytical procedures and data processing specifics. Backscattered electron images ( Figure S2 ) and Zr X-ray maps of titanite were used to discriminate specific growth zones that could be separately targeted for chemical and chronological analysis. Laser ablation data were collected using the Thermoelectron X-Series II quadrupole ICPMS and New Wave Research UP-213 Nd:Yag UV (213 nm) system at Boise State University. In earlier analytical sessions, five standard analyses each of BLR-1 (Aleinikoff et al., 2007; Mazdab, 2009) for both 25 and 40 lm spot sizes were collected before and after each sample. Four later sessions used the new MKED1 titanite as the primary standard (Spandler et al., 2016) , while BLR-1 was used as a secondary reference material (see Appendix S1 for reproducibility).
Data (Table S3) were processed using Iolite v. 2.5 (Paton, Hellstrom, Paul, Woodhead, & Hergt, 2011) . U-Pb ages for individual spot analyses were calculated using an inverse two-point isochron in Isoplot v 4.0 (Ludwig, 2012) . Each titanite U-Pb analysis in a sample was combined with an initial 207 Pb/ 206 Pb composition as measured on U-poor minerals: clinopyroxene, amphibole, biotite, tourmaline and alkali feldspar (cf. . Pooled ages were calculated by regressing isochrons through multiple spots with similar U-Pb systematics (see Figure S3 ) and commonly return ages and T-t trends (Table S4) indistinguishable within 2r uncertainty of the two-point isochron method. Zirconium-in-titanite temperatures were calculated 
Abbreviations following Kretz (1983) . Me is used to refer to the meionite end-member of scapolite. using the formulation of Thomas et al. (2010) with propagated errors of AE13°C (2r; see Appendix S1). One key question we wished to address was whether titanite petrochronological data could reveal any cryptic structural discontinuities within the geological section that were otherwise difficult to identify based on lithological or structural observations. Previous studies have identified structural discontinuities through thermobarometrically defined inversions or jumps in metamorphic grade, such as the prominent inverted metamorphism observed proximal to the MCT or the abrupt change in metamorphic grade at the STDS (see summary of Kohn, 2014) . Large barometric uncertainties in our samples prevent direct identification of pressure inversions, and other rock types that are amenable to higher precision pressure estimates are too sparse in the region. However, we can potentially identify thermal inversions using Zr-in-titanite thermometry, subject to some assumptions. Advantages of this thermometer are that Zr and Pb appear unaffected by diffusive re-equilibration (Kohn, 2017; Kohn & Penniston-Dorland, 2017) , the thermometer has high precision (a few degrees) and concurrent U-Pb data from the same analyses allow us to compare temperatures for specific times. The main disadvantage of Zr-intitanite thermometry is that the calculated temperature has a pressure-dependence of~10°C/kbar (Hayden et al., 2008) .
We circumvent the issue of pressure-dependence for the thermometer using a post hoc assessment of the null hypothesis: first it is hypothesized that no structural discontinuities were present (null hypothesis), which implies a lithostatic pressure gradient through the section at a time of interest. We then correct temperatures for structural position and make a comparison of T-t paths. If temperatures decrease upwards for all times, the temperature distribution is consistent with a structurally intact section. However, recalling that protracted thrusting produces inverted gradients in apparent temperature (such as at the MCT), if temperatures increase upwards through part of the section, we infer a thrust-sense shear zone either within or below the zone exhibiting the inverted temperatures. Movement of the shear zone must have occurred either during or after the time the temperature inversion is recorded.
In this context, pressures were calculated structurally downward relative to sample KN14-50A, whose pressure is best constrained via both Ttn-Zo-An-Rt-SiO 2 (TZARS) barometry and THERMOCALC Average PT at~10.4 kbar. Zrin-titanite temperatures were then calculated at these inferred pressures. Pressures were assumed constant with time; however, large changes in pressure would be required to affect calculated rates of cooling or heating significantly. For example, adjusting the T-t path of sample KN14-18B for increasing pressure from~8 kbar at c. 30 Ma tõ 12 kbar at c. 20 Ma increases heating rates from~1 tõ 3°C/Ma.
| PETROGRAPHY AND MINERAL CHEMISTRY
The common metamorphic assemblage analysed in granoblastic to gneissic calcsilicates is Di+Qtz+Cam+Scp+ Pl+Kfs+Ep+Cal+ZrnAETtnAEApAETur (see Table 1 for specific mineral assemblages and mineral abbreviations). Appendix S1 lists detailed petrographic and textural descriptions of each sample. Formations II and IV calcsilicates do not contain clear microtextures related to ductile shear, rather most grains display polygonal habits or static retrogression textures. Prograde metamorphic textures are rarely preserved and most minerals are inclusion poor. The majority of electron probe analyses avoided obvious retrograde textures. Some mineralogical textures reflect prograde reactions (described in the end-member Calcsilicates are generally regarded as resistant to melting (Sawyer, 2008) , but high peak temperatures (>750°C) may have catalysed partial melting in our samples. Textures in some samples are consistent with common melting and melt crystallization reactions in metapelitic rocks. Alkali feldspar replaces plagioclase in sample KN14-20E2, and this texture commonly occurs during biotite dehydrationmelting (Figure 3a ; Sawyer, 2008) . Biotite-quartz symplectites, feldspar-quartz symplectites and granophyre in these rocks (Figure 3b-d ) may represent crystallization of partial melt during cooling (Sawyer, 2008) . Potential melting textures occur at small (millimetre) scales, and leucosomes or locally sourced dykes are not observed at the outcrop scale.
Retrograde metamorphic textures are common but are markedly different above the CSZ than below it.
Diopside retrogression: Texturally late actinolite occurs only in samples above the CSZ, where actinolite and calcite rim and replace diopside, indicating the reaction Di+H 2 O+CO 2 =Cal+Tr+Qtz (Figure 4b Figure S2 ). Some titanite crystals fill grain boundaries or consist of multiple smaller grains agglomerated into larger crystals. Irregular and grain boundary filling titanite occur more frequently in the rocks above the CSZ.
| THERMOBAROMETRY
Several thermobarometric methods were applied to mineral compositions, and results generally reflect different aspects of prograde and retrograde metamorphism.
| Hbl-Pl thermometry and TZARS barometry
Major element compositions from samples KN14-18B, -20E2, -56B and -50A were selected for Hbl-Pl cation exchange thermometry (two equilibria; Holland & Blundy, 1994) and TZARS barometry (one equilibrium; Kapp, Manning, & Tropper, 2009 ). Hornblende and plagioclase thermometry was restricted according to compositional criteria of the calibration. Edenite-tremolite thermometry requires hornblende compositions of Na A >0.02, Al vi <1.8, Si = 6.0-7.7, and plagioclase with X An < 0.90. Edeniterichterite thermometry requires hornblende compositions with X M4 Na >0.03, Al vi < 1.8, Si = 6.0-7.7, and plagioclase compositions of 0.10 < X An < 0.90. TZARS barometry employs the pressure-sensitive nettransfer reaction 2(clino-)Zo+Rt+Qtz=3An+Ttn+H 2 O. Pressures were calculated using the average pressure function in THERMOCALC (Powell & Holland, 1994 , 1998 following the methods of Kapp et al. (2009) . Activities of clinozoisite were calculated using the program AX of Holland (2002) . Anorthite activities were averaged between the output of AX and the model of Fuhrman & Lindsley (1988) . An ideal mixing model was used for a Ttn (Kapp et al., 2009) , while a Rt , a H 2 O and a Qtz were assumed to be 0.85 AE 0.10 (Chambers & Kohn, 2012) , 0.95 AE 0.05 (Kapp et al., 2009 ; see also Kohn, 2017) and unity respectively. The sensitivity of the TZARS barometer is DP =~0.2 kbar per Da Rt = 0.1; therefore, while a Rt is not directly measured, its contribution is small compared to uncertainty in plagioclase compositions. Plagioclase compositions vary by as much as DX An = 0.3 in a single sample, even omitting extremely anorthitic plagioclase formed during retrograde scapolite breakdown. Titanite and clinozoisite activities were based on averages of all analyses. Error in the TZARS pressure assumes a AE40°C calibration error in the Hbl-Pl temperature (Holland & Blundy, 1994) . Calculated P-T conditions are reported to the nearest 5°C and 0.1 kbar.
Average pressure and temperature from TZARS barometry and Hbl-Pl thermometry are 10.3-12.0 kbar and 675-725°C respectively ( Table 2) Sample (KN14-) 
| THERMOCALC average P-T
Major element compositions of minerals from samples KN14-22B, -24A, -53A, -33B and -50A were used to calculate average P-T conditions in THERMOCALC (Table 3) . The same titanite, rutile, H 2 O and plagioclase activities were used as for TZARS barometry. Equilibria involving CO 2 were not considered. For minerals with multiple analyses, activities calculated by AX were averaged. Amphibole and garnet often show minor core-rim zoning and only rim compositions were used; however, core compositions produce results indistinguishable within 2r uncertainties. Mineral end-members with outlier behaviour were removed during Average P-T calculations using diagnostics in Powell and Holland (1994) . Pressures and temperatures range from 9.5 to 13.5 kbar and 660-795°C, respectively, and do not correlate with structural position (Figure 5 ). Uncertainties are large in both temperature (~AE50°C, 2r) and pressure (~AE2 kbar).
| Plagioclase-scapolite and garnet-biotite thermometry
Other fluid-independent equilibria can potentially be used to calculate temperature (see results in Table 3 ). The reaction Me=3An+Cal observed in most scapolite-bearing samples has an extremely steep Clapeyron slope and may be thermometrically useful. Temperatures were calculated using the thermodynamic data presented by Baker and Newton (1995) and TZARS pressures, and range from 625 to 750°C (Table 3) . However, variation of plagioclase compositions within each sample results in temperature variations of~AE100°C. Anorthite commonly decreases by up to DX An = 0.3 with distance from the grain boundary with scapolite (see Petrography and mineral chemistry); the highest X An plagioclase adjacent to scapolite produces a temperature of 630°C, 140°C lower than that indicated by THERMOCALC. The discrepancy between scapolite-plagioclase thermometry and other methods may reflect uncertainties in thermodynamic properties, uncertainties in activity models or initiation of the meionite breakdown reaction at a lower temperature.
Garnet-biotite thermometry in sample KN14-50A, using the Ferry & Spear (1976) calibration with the Berman (1990) garnet activity model gives 670°C at 10.4 kbar (Table 3) , well within the range of both Hbl-Pl and THERMOCALC results.
| Zr-in-titanite thermometry
Titanite T-t data were first assessed for sector zoning, which reflects differential incorporation of slow-diffusing elements on different crystal faces (e.g. Watson & Liang, 1995) . Sector zoning is common in igneous titanite (e.g. Paterson & Stephens, 1992) , but insofar as we know has not been reported previously for metamorphic titanite. In experimentally grown titanite, Hayden et al. (2008) observed sector zoning in Zr and argued that sectors with the lowest Zr most closely approximated equilibrium growth. Thus, their calibration is based on low-Zr sectors (when present). The maximum enrichment of Zr in sector zones increases temperatures by~50°C at 600°C and 70°C at 800°C (Hayden et al., 2008) . In addition to BSE images, X-ray maps of Zr reveal sector zoning, and LA-ICP-MS analyses show that Zr and U concentrations correlate positively ( Figure 6 ). We observe two types of sector zoning. In the first, Al correlates negatively with Zr and U (Figure 6a,b) , and in the second Al is variable (Figure 6c,d) . Sample KN14-51A displays the most noticeable effects of sector zoning with two parallel T-t trends separated by~40°C. Therefore, analyses from sharply defined polygonal zones imaged in BSE and Zr X-ray maps are not considered in interpretations. These zones are distinct from the patchy diffuse growth and/or recrystallization zoning observed in most titanite (see Figure S2) .
Discounting sector zones, Zr concentrations range from a low of~70 ppm in sample KN14-50A to~400 ppm in sample KN14-18B translating to temperatures of 745-855°C (Table 4 ; Figure 7 ). Intra-sample temperature variations range from 30 to 110°C, but the majority of samples show smaller variations (Table 4) . With the exception of samples KN14-22B and -33B, Zr-in-titanite temperatures are elevated compared to Hbl-Pl or THERMOCALC thermometry for their respective sample. The most extreme difference is in sample KN14-18B, where Hbl-Pl temperatures arẽ 190°C lower than those of Zr-in-titanite.
| TITANITE PETROCHRONOLOGY
Single spot U-Pb ages range from 50 to 10 Ma (Table 4 ; Figure 7) ; however, all ages <15 Ma have large uncertainties due to high common-Pb concentrations. Analyses in samples KN14-53A and -56B cover the entire range of ages, while those of other samples cluster primarily between 25 and 15 Ma. The ranges in single spot U-Pb ages are reflected by widely distributed data in inverse isochron space (see Figure S3 ). Regressing isochrons through groups of analyses shows that the range of 238 U/ 206 Pb and 207 Pb/ 206 Pb is controlled by both differences in age and mixing of common-and radiogenic-Pb, similar to the observations of Kohn and Corrie (2011) . Overall, our samples can be divided into two groups, based on T-t paths and mineralogy, which coincide with the hangingwall and footwall of the CSZ (Figure 7 ). Hangingwall rocks (KN14-50A, -51A, -33B, -53A and -56B) were collected from Formation IV, contain significant retrograde alteration by hydrous fluids, have typical maximum temperatures of 770-790°C and show constant temperatures or cooling at rates of 1-10°C/Ma between 25 and 17-16 Ma (Figure 7) . In sample, KN14-50A, T-t outliers at unusually high-T (~850°C) and low-T (~750°C), excluding obvious high-Zr sectors, are not weighted heavily in our interpretation, due to sparse data verifying these conditions. Samples KN14-56B and -53A were collected from the same structural T A B L E 3 Grt-Bt and Scap-Pl thermometry, and THERMOCALC average P-T (Figure 7) . Unlike the hangingwall, footwall rocks show decreasing temperatures structurally upward at all time intervals (Figure 8) , as expected for a normal geotherm. The footwall was hotter longer than the hangingwall as temperatures of 800-850°C persisted to 16-15 Ma in some rocks.
| DISCUSSION

| Diffusion of Pb and Zr
Experiments (Cherniak, 1993 (Cherniak, , 2006 imply diffusion distances of 400 lm for Zr and 1,800 lm for Pb at 800°C for 10 Ma. However, recent studies of natural samples have F I G U R E 7 Titanite T-t data organized in decreasing structural level. Zr-in-titanite temperatures and pressures are corrected for structural position (see text). Small grey points are common-Pb corrected 2-point isochron ages, and red lines illustrate T-t paths. The large points correspond to grouped titanite ages (Table S4 ; Figure S3 ) and average temperature with corresponding 2r errors. Pressure estimates are derived along a lithostatic gradient using the TZARS pressure estimate for sample documented retention of Zr and radiogenic-Pb at temperatures of~800°C on geological time-scales (Gao, Zheng, Chen, & Guo, 2012; Spencer et al., 2013; Stearns, Hacker, Ratschbacher, Rutte, & KylanderClark, 2015) . In the present study, Zr concentration steps are preserved between sectors on spatial scales of a few microns, on time-scales of 5-10 Ma, and at temperatures of~765°C (Figure 7, KN14-51A ). This preservation demonstrates that diffusion of Zr must be much slower (~4 orders of magnitude) than experimental data suggest. Diffusion of Zr might be significant at temperatures >800°C or over time-scales longer than 10 Ma, but does not obviously bias our data.
Similarly, titanite grains from our samples show age variation up to c. 10 Ma (see Figure S2 ). The observed age variation is not consistent with volume diffusion of Pb, as demonstrated in other studies (see summary of Kohn, 2017 and Penniston-Dorland, 2017) . Instead, dissolution-reprecipitation processes may explain BSE textures and age distributions, perhaps facilitated by participation of titanite in major mineral reactions or by heterogeneous production or distribution of fluids (Kohn, 2017) .
| Evolution of the CSZ
Protracted thrusting within the CSZ can explain the inverted temperature gradient during cooling in the hangingwall with simultaneous heating of the footwall. Therefore, we place the upper limit of the CSZ at the transition between shallow (KN14-56B and -53A) and steeper (KN14-33B and -50A) cooling T-t paths in the hangingwall. Other evidence for thrusting includes the restriction of retrograde actinolite to rocks above the CSZ: diopside breakdown in hangingwall rocks could have been driven by fluids sourced from the dehydrating footwall. Additionally, repetition of Formation II calcsilicates and Formation III orthogneiss (Coleman, 1996;  Figure 1 ) may have been tectonically driven, requiring a~1.3 km thick zone of imbrication or localized strain on two discrete thrusts ( Figure 9 ).
We acknowledge that some evidence is non-unique. The upper and lower orthogneiss may represent separate intrusions, as the upper orthogneiss contains larger feldspar augen ( Figure S1e,f) . In addition, shearing on the structurally overlying STDS may have facilitated fluid flow during retrograde metamorphism, rather than thrust-sense shear on the CSZ. While we recognize these alternate possibilities for some specific observations, thrust-sense shearing on the CSZ explains most simply the combination showing a simplified structural evolution of the CSZ. White circles represent particle locations of hangingwall (H) and footwall (F) rocks with representative T-t paths. The CSZ cuts through Formation III (red), sandwiching a layer of calcsilicate between orthogneiss. The lower limit of the CSZ is at the base of the calcsilicate between the repetitions of Formation III, although the intermediate calcsilicate may derived from Formation IV rather than Formation II. While the CSZ was active, fluids sourced from the dehydrating footwall fluxed the cooling hangingwall, initiating diopside breakdown to form actinolite of lithological repetition, retrograde fluid flux above the CSZ and titanite T-t paths.
Based on the duration of the inverted thermal gradient in hangingwall rocks, thrusting on the CSZ occurred from ≥25 Ma to 16-17 Ma (Figure 9 ). At depth, the thrust zone ramped upward through Formation III to form a lithological repetition. The inverted gradient formed as thrusting juxtaposed locally hotter rocks on top of colder rocks at the base of the hangingwall. The footwall represents a more coherent unit where temperatures increase with depth. Thrusting drove simultaneous cooling and heating of hanging and footwall rocks, respectively, at ≤10°C/Ma from ≥25 Ma to 17-16 Ma.
Thrusting on the CSZ ceased by 17-16 Ma when Zr-intitanite temperatures across the hangingwall converge. The end of thrusting may have reduced fluid production and transfer across the shear zone, marked by the transition to the fluid-absent breakdown of scapolite to plagioclase in hangingwall rocks (Figure 4a ). Thrusting on the CSZ was followed by reactivation as a normal-sense shear zone, with the CSZ possibly acting as a lower strand of the STDS (Searle, 2010) .
Temperatures of 760-850°C persisted until 17-16 Ma in the hangingwall and 16-15 in the footwall. The end of high-T metamorphism in the hangingwall overlaps with muscovite 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages of 17.6 AE 0.3 and 16.9 AE 0.2 Ma from the gneisses at the same structural level (Coleman & Hodges, 1995; Godin, Gleeson, et al., 2006) . Diffusive Pb loss in titanite is an unlikely explanation for chronological synchronicity. A need to re-evaluate the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data with a multi-domain diffusion model (see Harrison, Celerier, Aikman, Herman, & Heizler, 2009) or excess 40 Ar may affect assumed muscovite ages or closure temperature. Alternatively, hangingwall rocks could have cooled quite quickly between 17 and 16 Ma (see Cooling the GHS).
The disparity between Zr-in-titanite v. THERMOCALC and Hbl-Pl temperatures (as much as 160°C) do not likely reflect calibration differences as they are all based on experimentally well-calibrated equilibria, rather they reflect post-thrusting closure of reactions among major phases at 700°C. Pressures might be similarly affected, representing the depth at which retrogression occurred. When Zr-in-titanite temperatures are calculated with TZARS, pressures for most samples are calculated to be >15 kbar, whereas high-P phases are not observed, and estimates of peak pressures elsewhere in the GHS are lower (Kohn, 2014) . Variability in calculated P-T from sample to sample may reflect variable retrogression. A possible explanation for the lack of a gradient in pressure across the section is that if rocks were exhuming as they cooled, similar pressures might be recorded at different structural levels at different times. That is, an 11 kbar, 700°C P-T condition was reached earlier in shallower rocks and later in deeper rocks. Large pressure uncertainties also compromise resolution of small pressure changes across the section.
After 17-16 Ma, hanging and foot rocks probably cooled collectively, perhaps due to uplift and erosion as these rocks were passively translated along younger, structurally lower thrust faults. While structurally lower intra-GHS thrusts may occur in the Marsyandi transect, timing constraints are consistent with the MCT as the next active thrust. Although monazite ages along the Marsyandi valley are not chemically linked to metamorphic evolution, ages that cluster at 11-6 Ma above and below the MCT may indicate latest movement at about that time. Monazite ages from the Langtang region similarly indicate MCT movement at 16-9 Ma (Kohn et al., 2004) . Thrusts between the CSZ and MCT would require out-of-sequence thrusting, coincident movement on multiple thrusts (synchronous with the CSZ, MCT or both) or younger movement along the MCT. Regardless, the proposed scenario for the CSZ is consistent with studies arguing for the progressive accretion of thrust slices to the GHS during downward propagation of the active thrusting surface Carosi et al., 2010 Carosi et al., , 2016 Kohn, 2008; Kohn et al., 2004; Larson et al., 2015; Montomoli et al., 2013 Montomoli et al., , 2015 .
| Formation of inverted metamorphism across the CSZ
Normal-sense shear before 17-16 Ma is inconsistent with both our observed T-t paths and the thermometric inversion above the CSZ; however, these data may indicate other processes. For example, two alternative scenarios have been presented to explain thermometric inversion at the MCT. First, Le Fort (1975) proposed that rapid emplacement of the GHS over the LHS resulted in downwards heating of the LHS. In this scenario, the thrust would be placed at the top of the inversion, not at the base as we propose for the CSZ. However, the cold rocks of the THS sit directly atop our thermometric inversion, excluding this scenario. Second, some authors argue that the thermometric inversion at the base of the MCT can be explained by channel flow (e.g. Parsons et al., 2016) , as temperatures are expected to increase upwards from the base of the channel. However, numerical models require a channel thickness of 10-20 km (Beaumont et al., 2001) , whereas the exposed hangingwall of the CSZ is only 1 km thick. Additionally, temperatures would decrease towards the top of a channel, which we do not observe. In the context of the pressure-dependence of the Zr-in-titanite thermometry, the thermometric inversion might be construed as an artefact of assuming no post-metamorphic tectonic thinning. Larson, Godin, and Price (2010) estimated~50% vertical thinning of the GHS in the Manaslu-Himal, 10-20 km to the west of the Marsyandi Valley, similar to estimates elsewhere in the Himalaya (e.g. Corrie, Kohn, McQuarrie, & Long, 2012; Lee, Hacker, & Wang, 2004; Long, McQuarrie, Tobgay, & Hawthorne, 2011) . However, an unrealistically high flattening ratio of 8:1 would be required to erase the observed inverted gradient. Therefore, while there is no direct structural evidence of thrusting on the CSZ (other than older northtrending lineations), we do not recognize an alternative explanation to our T-t data.
| Implications for the STDS
In the Marsyandi region, previous workers considered the diopside-bearing rocks of Formation IV as part of the THS and mapped the CSZ as the STDS (Coleman, 1996 (Coleman, , 1998 Coleman & Hodges, 1998) . GHS calcsilicates may be stratigraphically equivalent to the carbonates of the THS (Myrow et al., 2003) , but assignment of a rock to GHS v. THS typically relies on whether the structural and metamorphic history more closely matches GHS or THS characteristics. Peak temperatures ≥800°C are more consistent with studies that link Formation IV to the GHS than to the THS (Godin, Gleeson, et al., 2006; Searle, 2010) .
Textures in the footwall of the CSZ have been argued to demonstrate sillimanite-to chlorite-grade normal shear (Coleman, 1996) . However, the maximum temperature of shearing is equivocal as sillimanite can form over a wide range of temperatures and the texture is ambiguous. We identify the STDS by both normal-sense shear indicators (Coleman, 1996) and a steep decline in peak temperatures from~800 to~530°C (Schneider & Masch, 1993; this study) . A difference of 270°C over a few hundred metres requires significant displacement on the STDS. If displacement occurred between 16 and 25 Ma on the STDS, rapid cooling of hangingwall rocks would have been recorded by titanite. However, cooling rates in hangingwall rocks prior to 17-16 Ma are relatively slow (≤10°C/Ma) and comparable to heating rates in footwall rocks. These thermal patterns suggest activation of the STDS in the study area likely occurred at c. 17 Ma, where there is close correspondence between the youngest titanite and muscovite 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages (Coleman & Hodges, 1995; Godin, Gleeson, et al., 2006) .
| Along-strike variability of Himalayan thrusts
Our interpretation of structurally high intra-GHS thrusting is consistent with models that employ thrust stacking as the primary mode of shortening in the Himalaya, even within high-grade metamorphic rocks (e.g. Kohn, 2008) . Of the 15 previously identified intra-GHS thrusts with ages constraints, 11 were in part active over the same time interval as the CSZ (Carosi et al., 2016; Larson et al., 2015; Montomoli et al., 2015) . Comparison with intra-GHS thrusts at locations bounding our study area to the west and east illustrates along-strike changes in structural position, metamorphic histories and durations. The structural position and duration of the CSZ are strikingly different when compared to intra-GHS thrusts elsewhere. Most intra-GHS cut Formation I metapelites within 10 km of the MCT (e.g. Carosi et al., 2010; Kohn et al., 2004; Montomoli et al., 2013) , for example, both the Sinuwa and Bhanuwa thrusts in the Modi Khola valley, 50 km west of the study area Martin, Ganguly, & DeCelles, 2010; Martin et al., 2014) . In contrast, the CSZ uniquely lies~20 km above the MCT in the orthogneiss of Formation III (Figure 1 ). If we assume along-strike continuity of the structures at the Modi Khola valley, they may correlate to unidentified thrusts in the Marsyandi valley in the footwall of the CSZ. However, the timing of the Sinuwa (c. 27 to c. 23 Ma), Bhanuwa (c. 23 to c. 19 Ma) and Main Central (c. 22 to c. 15 Ma) thrusts along the Modi valley, derived from U-Pb dating of monazite , all overlap with movement along the CSZ. The timing of a single intra-GHS thrust within Formation I along the Langtang valley (c. 23 to c. 16 Ma),~150 km to the east, also overlaps with that of shearing along the CSZ (Kohn et al., 2004) . Thus, movement on the CSZ was 2-5 Ma longer and occurred structurally higher than thrusts to the east and west.
Rather than corresponding to unidentified structures within Formation I, intra-GHS thrusts Modi and Langtang valleys might correlate to the coeval CSZ through ramping across GHS formations . That is, the Sinuwa, Bhanuwa and MCTs at Modi valley cut structurally upward towards the east to merge into a single thrust surface at the CSZ. The downwards progression in timing of movement from the Sinuwa thrust to the MCT implies any ramp between the Modi valley and the CSZ would have steepened over time. Similarly, a second downward trending ramp could connect the CSZ with the Langtang thrust. Intervening high topography (Annapurna, Himal Chuli and Ganesh Himal regions) will make detailed mapping, and therefore direct correlation, difficult. Coincident movement of intra-GHS thrusts at different structural levels could also imply that these thrusts die out laterally, eliminating the need for lateral ramps .
No clear relationship is apparent between the position or number of GHS thrusts and the thickness of the GHS. For example, in Western Nepal, Carosi, Montomoli, and Vison a (2007) and Carosi et al. (2010) identified a single intra-GHS thrust active from c. 26 to c. 17 Ma in a 3-4 km thick section. The GHS is of similar thickness in the Modi Valley, yet two intra-GHS thrusts were active over the same period. Despite temporal correlation with the CSZ, the GHS thickness is some four times greater in the Marsyandi Valley than it is in Western Nepal. Thus, GHS thickness may not depend solely on variation in the position and number of thrusts, rather on the thickness of individual thrust sheets and the duration of emplacement. Later stage tectonic thinning probably also affects the thickness of the GHS along-strike.
Along-strike heterogeneity is further illustrated by the Kalopani Shear Zone (KSZ), an Eocene age ductile thrust zone that cuts Formation III orthogneiss in the Kali Gandaki valley,~60 km to the west of the Marsyandi Valley (Carosi et al., 2016) . Despite occurring at similar structural levels to the CSZ, the KSZ is markedly different: peak temperatures were 100-200°C lower and shearing began c. 15 Ma earlier. Carosi et al. (2016) argued that exhumation of the hangingwall of the KSZ began by 30 Ma, in stark contrast with rocks at similar structural levels in the Modi Khola (10 km to the east) and Marsyandi valleys, which were still >750°C at 20 Ma this study) . Therefore, the KSZ is likely a localized, but unique, feature.
| Cooling the GHS
To compare cooling histories of the CSZ with other intra-GHS thrust sheets and with the MCT within central Nepal, thermochronologic data were compiled for three transects -Langtang, Marsyandi and Modi (Figure 10 ; see figure caption for data sources). Post-peak metamorphic cooling rates were fast, typically~50°C/Ma, but with notable accelerations initiating c. 15 Ma for intra-GHS thrust sheets, and possibly c. 10 Ma for the MCT thrust sheets. For the CSZ, the transition to rapid cooling at 18-15 Ma may represent the initiation of rapid exhumation either vertically or via lateral movement along thrusts towards an inclined erosional front. Assuming a lithostatic gradient, a density of 2.7 g/cm 3 and a pressure of 10.4 kbar, exhumation from a minimum of~40 km depth within 17-16 Ma implies an average exhumation rate of~2.4 mm/year. Erosion rates over the last few Ma in the area were 1.5-5 mm/year (Blythe et al., 2007) , and modern erosion rates at the Himalayan front can exceed 5 mm/year (Lav e & Avouac, 2001) . Therefore, erosion alone is capable of explaining the amount of exhumation witnessed by CSZ rocks.
Age ( Modi L a n g t a n g t h r u s t . Intra-GHS thrusts [Chame Shear Zone (CSZ), Bhanuwa thrust and Lantang thrust] generally cooled earlier and more rapidly than the MCT. Timing of MCT cooling varies non-systematically along strike, with the latest and most rapid cooling at Marsyandi. High-T data from titanite and monazite Kohn et al., 2004; ; this study); intermediate temperature data from muscovite 40 Ar/
39
Ar (Herman et al., 2010; Huntington & Hodges, 2006; Martin et al., 2014) ; low-T data from fission tracks; and U-Th/He (Blythe et al., 2007; Herman et al., 2010; Nadin & Martin, 2012; Robert et al., 2009 ). Timing of STDS movement from Murphy and Harrison (1999) , Sachan et al. (2010) , Corrie and Kohn (2011) , Corrie (2011), Carosi et al. (2013) , Cottle et al. (2015) . Assumed closure temperatures are 425 AE 25°C ( Although extension could have contributed to cooling, the average rate of exhumation, though high, does not automatically demand extension.
In general, the intra-GHS thrust sheets cooled faster than the MCT for temperatures between~600 and 400°C. For example, muscovite 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages in the region of the CSZ are c. 17 Ma, overlapping the youngest titanite ages with Zr-in-titanite temperatures of 750-800°C (Figure 10) , to yield cooling rates ≥~200°C/Ma. Rapid cooling is expected from transport along the Main Himalayan Thrust both laterally (Kohn et al., 2004) and along a thrust ramp (Harrison, Grove, Lovera, & Catloes, 1998) , but presumably the same processes should affect the MCT sheet. Enhanced cooling of the GHS thrust sheets might reflect two different processes. Structural reconstructions show that development of the underlying Lesser Himalayan duplex caused northward tilting and upward movement of the GHS (with respect to the geoid; e.g. Robinson & Martin, 2014; Robinson et al., 2003; Pearson & DeCelles, 2005) . If uplift catalysed rapid erosion, cooling rates for the structurally high GHS rocks might be enhanced compared to rocks of the MCT thrust sheets. Alternatively, movement on the STDS should juxtapose cooler Tethyan rocks against the GHS metamorphic core. This mechanism might explain why the hangingwall of the CSZ, which is most proximal to the STDS, shows the most rapid cooling of the intra-GHS thrust sheets. That is, rapid GHS cooling could well reflect movement of the STDS at 17-16 Ma. This age is 3-5 Ma younger than in northern India (west of Nepal), in western Nepal and at the Modi transect (Carosi, Montomoli, Rubatto, & Visona, 2013; Sachan, Kohn, Saxena, & Corrie, 2010) , but indistinguishable from estimates of STDS movement in eastern Nepal Murphy & Harrison, 1999) . The transition in central Nepal from a thin GHS along the Modi transect and westwards, to thick GHS along the Marsyandi transect and eastwards (Figure 1 ) might correspond with a transition from older STDS movement towards the west and younger or longer lasting STDS movement towards the east (Figure 9 ). Possibly older and longer lasting STDS movement to the west cut deeper and excised more of the GHS (leading to a thinner GHS section) than younger STDS movement to the east.
As first recognized by Blythe et al. (2007) , the structural level of the MCT along the Marsyandi transect cooled considerably faster after c. 4 Ma than in other transects (Figure 10 ). Data from monazite just above and below the Marsyandi MCT are not chemically linked to petrogenesis and consequently cannot be associated with a specific temperature. However, if the younger 11-6 Ma ages there represent the metamorphic peak (as they do along the Langtang and Modi transects; Kohn, 2008) , cooling has occurred consistently later for the Marsyandi MCT thrust sheet since nearly 10 Ma. Differences are particularly evident in comparison to the Modi transect, where temperatures at the MCT were <400°C by 10 Ma. These observations suggest that despite gross similarities in lithologies, metamorphic grade and structural evolution, significant lateral differences in erosion rate have existed along-strike for at least 4 Ma (Blythe et al., 2007) and possibly 10 Ma (this study).
| CONCLUSIONS
Titanite T-t data from the uppermost GHS in the Marsyandi Valley, Nepal, show simultaneous cooling of hangingwall and heating of footwall rocks as well as an inverted metamorphic gradient in the hangingwall from c. 25 Ma to 17-16 Ma. Coupled with fluid induced diopside breakdown in hangingwall rocks and the possible repetition of orthogneiss, these data suggest 8-9 Ma of thrust-sense motion on the CSZ. Following the end of high-temperature (≥700°C) metamorphism and thrusting at 17-16 Ma, the active thrusting surface likely shifted downward structurally. The CSZ was active over the same time interval as structurally lower thrusts to the west and east (Kohn et al., 2004) . These observations and interpretations support thrust stacking models for the formation of the GHS Carosi et al., 2010 Carosi et al., , 2016 Kohn, 2008; Kohn et al., 2004; Larson et al., 2015; Montomoli et al., 2013 Montomoli et al., , 2015 .
Cooling of the CSZ hangingwall prior to the end of thrusting at 16-17 Ma was only 1-10°C/Ma but accelerated thereafter to ≥~200°C/Ma, implying that the STDS did not activate until after thrusting on the CSZ had ceased. All intra-GHS thrust sheets share rapid cooling, perhaps abetted by extension along the STDS. Along-strike differences in the initiation of cooling may reflect changes in the timing of movement on the STDS, which occurred 3-5 Ma earlier in northern India and western Nepal than in eastern Nepal.
Finally, we demonstrate that titanite preserves T-t information into the granulite facies, despite prolonged high temperatures of ≥750°C for ≥10 Ma. Sector-zoned Zr and age variations up to 10 Ma suggest slow diffusion of Zr and Pb respectively. This study adds to a growing body of work suggesting that experimentally derived diffusion rates for Zr and Pb in titanite are faster than in nature. and Dhaulagiri, central Nepal. Journal of Metamorphic Geology, 14, 635-656. Watson, E. B., & Liang, Y. (1995) . A simple model for sector zoning in slowly grown crystals: Implications for growth rate and lattice diffusion, with emphasis on accessory minerals in crustal rocks. American Mineralogist, 80, 1179 -1187 . Yin, A. (2006 . Cenozoic tectonic evolution of the Himalayan orogeny as constrained by along-strike variation of structural geometry, exhumation history, and foreland sedimentation. Earth-Science Reviews, 76, 1-131. Yin, A., & Harrison, T. M. (2000) . Geologic evolution of the Himalayan-Tibetan Orogen. Annual Reviews in Earth and Planetary Science, 28, 211-280.
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